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Two central figures iii. the- fed' 
eral investigation of "Corktiption of 
U.S: to#gresSnvn':by,.,agenta-soC:the ! 
South 'KeieauttoVertiment-44itsi 
neSsfiLan'TOIVSW Park 'and,-Palt,8o . 
Hi, chief aide-  to SOLO :X.Ofhan 
evangelist Sun 41yung 
trolled with iliei4:associatei nearly' 
.half the stock in:llie Diplconati,Nti 
tional Bank 'of iVaShitigtOsi when 
it opened last Deceinber. 

AccOrding to records'' obtained by 
Theliyashingipii'fibrigati'' yark 
secretly bought ,just Over. '10 Per. dent 
of, the bank's stock ihitnigh.' three 
front men who held th4 stock for him 
in their names.-  ”  

In addition, officials of the bank 
have=now deterrahked that ,pak.tto,  
lined up a itunber 'of Sun I'Myung 
Moon's followers and others ,who; 
along With 'Morin- and PaktheriaselVes,, 
bought at least. iinother: 36 per went ;  
of the bank's stock: 	 : •-• 

Those bank officials have acted' in' 
recent Months to prevent dominatioh 
of the bank by Moon, Park-  and Pak,:  
by asking stockholders associated 
with them to Sell.their holdings ti ' 
dependent investors : The Offidials,0 4 
32 per cent .of the bank's original 
stockholders have already agreeCtO 
seU 

A prominent bank officer involved 
in all these Maneuverings is synr11:, 
cated columnist Jack Anderson one 
of the bank's original directors,- who 
said he became chairman of its execu-
tive.committee to restore pOlqie(10.01,,) 
donee in the bank. 	 , 

When a Houser, . subcommittee 
headed by Rep. Donald Fraser 
Minn.) began investigating the bank 
earlier this year and first revealed 4in,' 
.Tune that followers of Moon owned 
much of its stock, Anderson tried 'to' 
curb the inquiry, according to Fraser.,  
The congresssman charged, and Ander- 
son denied, that Anderson threatened:  • . 

to use his column against Eraser ' in 
his effort to curb the inquiry. 

When a federal grand jury here 
hearing ,  testimony in the South; Ko-: 
rean influence buying investigation. 
recently subpoenaed nationally knoWn. 
karate school entrePrenuer Jhoon,: 
Rhee—who is another original Diplo-
mat National Bank director; and also 'a 
friend and prospective business ;part-
ner of Anderson's—Rhee was asked 
by Anderson to resign from the bank's 
board, according to the columnist 

Last autumn, Diplomat National 
Bank was awarded the '17th national, 
bank charter in the District of Cohan-, 
bia,--and the first such charter for an 
Asian-American bank anywhere in the 
cOuntry—after its. founders, rnciudi?l .. 
Rhee, Andersen and bank char ii 
Charles C. Kim, convinced federal' 
regulatora that such ' a bank was 
needed to serve 'the Asian-Americari 
community here. 

After the bank opened without spe-  
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cial Antice in ,Decentber, 1975, it made 
front' Sage headlines in June, - 1976 
Wheill it staff member Of Fraser's sub-
comrtifitee said that 19 persons affili-
atedmith Sun Myung Moon's Unifica-
tionichurch owned about 44 per cent 

' of the bellies stock. . 
Bank_ officials soon disputed these 

figures and columnist:Anderson sent 
Fraslrf a letter threatening to put the 

rar'ex,subco-minittee staff member un-
der 

 
 oath in a libel suit if he continued 

to give out such information. 
Bitais officials. noW believe that the 

FraSer,  sUbcoMmittee misidentified 
sompof the stockholders as Moon fol-
lowers and that Pak Bo Hi was actu-
ally:,the common denominator behind 
their Oarticipation in the bank.  

Further interest hi the bank was 
ox!ettli by news reports this autumn 
about—I the federal investigation of 
Sout..h: Korean efforts to influence 

:officials and American public 
opinion in support of continued T.J.S. 
militarbt and economic aid to South_ 
Komar- 

The Washington Post reported 
that Tongsurt Park 'was allegedly the 
most iprominent and active of wha, 
was,jealled a ring of South Korean 

agentomho dispensed between $500,000 , 
ands $4: 	year since 1970 in 
cash4MB and campaign contributions 
to .y.§, congressmen and other offi-
cials. 

The- Post also reported that Pak Bo 
Hi wm.placed by U.S. intelligence• re-

' portatat a key 1970 meeting in the 
"Blne.House" presidential mansion in 
Seoul where South Korean President 
park-Chung Hee, Tongs= Park, Pak 
Bo HI and officials of the Korean Cen-
tral;Intelligence Agency (KCIA) dis-
cussed the influence buying scheme. 

Although neither the government  

investigators nor officials of Diplomat 
National Bank has any evidence that a 
group of stockholders was trying to 
take over the bank, both investigators 
and bank officials wonder why Tong-
'-sun Park and Pak BO Hi beeame so 
deeply involved in the bank. 

They also wonder why such a small 
(bank might.  have been chosen and to 
what*xtent, if any, any bank officers 
may. Dave been aware of or aided the. 
effort by Park and Pak associates to 
buy to the bank. 

Dg the orgnization of the bank 
in 1101, one of the organizers brought 
up 	Possibility, of approaching 
Ton n Park as an, investorn accord. 
ing 	participants.at the meeting: 
An 	a. objected strenonaly. to any 
incl.. .n 0! Park, indicating that he 
No 	participate:in' the bank yen- 
tura Park had any interest in it, the 

' sou said, 
rding to Anderson, "the other 

me rs of the Board then agreed 
tha 	ere: would be no contact 
To Park." . 

fr:on ociobei• :fast 
day 	thank 'stock subacripti 4 tk 
pli 	s7 could be, filed, Ton sun 
Part gned. three personal checks on 
his • 'count at the-Industrial:Hank of 
Jap Trtist CoMpany 111;Neiv 'York 
City. he check§ were payable to 

E. Robbins, Milton G;Nottin-
Jr, and Richard L. Staples in 
onrits of $84,000,, $83,000 and 
respectively. All three men, 
elf -Melon-la Ban.' -st'ock''th'e- 

sa 	these same amounts. 
rare men have beeri closely 

ed with Park. Robbins is still 
utive vice president of Park's 

eon-based .investment` holding 
ytr Staples, who was 'a '.vice 
nt of Park's investment firni, is 
financial consultant to Park.. 
am was Park's,shipping 
til earlier this Year 'when be 
disenchanted with Park and 
, according to a source close 

ding to sources close to Park; 
tirtgham resigned his posi-

ith Park, he realized he had 
et 'given up his interest in the 

le to locate his stock eertifi- 
ttinghine dalltit,f() 	?th 

so 	said. Told that his certificate 
en mailed to him by a secre-

t, ,Nottingham was still unable to 
lo e it until bank Chairman, Kim 
calleil and told 	that; it was in 
Parliq office; the source said 

Kim has denied that he told: Not-
tingham that Park's office„ had, the 
certificates. He said he was' unaware 
of any Park involvement in the bank 
at the time. 

Robbins took the share certificate 
to Nottingham and asked him to sign 
it over to NoraiiLarsen, the man-

- ager of Par's Geliferrian club, ac- 



cOrdiriefo` the Park associate. 
The transfer of $83,000, ;''worth of. 

stock was drawn to the attention of 
the board of directors,' according to 
bank officials. When its members real-. 
ized that both parties were' associates 
of Park, they began to, suspect that 

_ Park might have a hidden interest in 
the stock. The board ;designated dired-
tor Jhoon Rhee to approach Larsen 
and ask him to sell the stock. 

Shortly thereafter,. Larsen sold the 
shares. 
/According to Rhee, however, he 

never was able to contact Larsen. He 
also said he never contacted Park. 
Larsen will only say that the person 
on whose behalf he held the shares 
sold, them without discussing it with 
him. 

Bank officials are now 'concerned 
that either Kim or Rhee --may have 
known of Park's 10 per cent original 
interest in• the bank. Initial subscrip- ' 
tion agreements limited individual 
holdirtys to not more than 5 per cent. 

The' board of directors alsO had 
"made an agreement not to allow any 

involvement by Park. 
Jack Anderson said in an'interview 

that Rhee has told the bank's direc-
tors that ,Rhee made the original ap-
proach on behalf of the bank to Pak 
Bo Hi, who is his cousin. Rhee has de-
nied approaching anyone else in the 
Moon church, but he acknowledged 
that Pak was probably responsible for 
soliciting,,. other Moon'. followers, An-
derson Said.: • -  

"Rhee is a 	Moon follower 

himself, Anderson said, but the colum-
nist said he did not know this, until 
Moon's interest in the bank was pub 
licly disclosed and Rhee admitted it at ' a board meeting. 

Following the initial publicity about 
the holdings of Sun Myung Moon fol-
lowers in the bank, the chairman of 
the bank's executive committee chair- - 
man Joseph W. Barr, a former U.S. 
Secretary of the Treasury, resigned, 
saying he did not know what interests 
were represented among the stock-
holders.  

Jack Anderson said he then became 
chairman of the executive committee 
because "it was generally agreed that 
I had the credibility—enough credibil-
ity that people would not believe that 
any bank in which I held an impor-
tant place could be controlled by Sun 
Moon." 

Anderson said the bank asked the 
comptroller of the currency' and the 
Federal Reserve Board 'to investigate 
the amount of bank stock was owned 
by Moon followers. The director of 
enforcement and compliance in the 
comptroller's office answered tha._t- it 
could' find no evidence of an attempt 
by any stockholder of the bank to 
make misleading raisrepresentatiens 
about stock ownership. 

Anderson and the bank 'board , 
seemed most concerned about proving 1 
that the Fraser subcommittee's inves- 

tigation'ef the bank had deireoPed in 
accurate, estimates of the Moon :fa: 
lowers' holdings in the bank. Ander 
son became personally convinced that 
the subcommittee's principal staff 
member, Richard -Plauty, was leaking 
false inforMation to the press. 	• 

Anderson attacked Mauzy in what 
Anderson acknowledges were two 
"intemperate" letters to Fraser. In the 
second letter, Anderson threatened, 
"we will also want to take Mauzy's de-
position. You should advise him that 
we will press perjury charges against 
him if he fails to tell the truth (about 
leaks to the press) under oath." 

Later in the letter, Anderson com-
pared Mauzy to Senator Joseph Mc- 
Carthy. Anderson said later he Was 
trying to point out to Fraser that • 
Mauzy used McCarthY's tactics of ov 
erestimating the- threat, continually. 
changing figures and names of -those 
involved. 

Anderson also attacked the subeam:,4 
mittee for singling out Pak 
having been cooperative with :,,the 
•KCIA, and compared it to MeCarthyv: 
'attack on "the Army' as CommuniSt-
tainted because it 'once prbmoted an 
obscure dentist; named Dr. Irving Per-
ess, whom McCarthy regarded as 
Communist," 	 : g 

Anderson'!safd the batik asked both.}.. 
Pak Bo Hi and the South Korean em:.• 
bassy here about the charges, add;,. 
•both denied 'any affiliation 
other. 	 4.,AZA.5.10! 

•And8Aion said he ted  
by What4te considers to be unfounded 
.suspicions of the ;Fraser subcommit-
,: tee. In his :letter, he eites the 'case of 
*ell A. Salonen;- president „of .,the,i 

, ".Moon'S •Mnifieition ". Church 	the:' 
United States. 

"You contend' ontend that he workinithotit 
pay as a missionary for Moon;" the 
letter said. "Ydti cannot understand, 
therefore, how he could 'afford 
000 subscription in the Diplomat Na-
tional Bank. We put the question, to 

,him, as you have consistently failed to 
do before subjecting these people to 
national, publicitY. He ,,,Versuaded-, us  
that his family was wealthy: and that 
his' investments' came out of his own 
reserves:" 	• • w 	• 

However, Salonen, in a phone.inter:'1-:  
view, said that no representative of 
Jack Anderson or of the bany, had 
ever called him. He also sand his fam-
ily is not wealthy.' He did say;' hOw-
ever, that the money he used to buy 
bank stock did not Come frein, pinds 
provided by Moon,, Pak or the Unifica- 

. tion Clinrch. 	. 	" 
According to Fraser, Anderson 

called him after sending the two let-
' ters and; in an,  otherwise friendly-con- 
versation,,  threatened to use his 	, 
tionally kyriclicated, coinmn to discuss 
the subcommittee's harrassment of 

:the bank unless :Fraser restrained 
Mauzy. 	 , , 

"He said. he might have to take it up 

in his column," Fraser sale. -tie was 
not inOre explicit than that, but from. 
the Context it was clear that he 
wanted .1Viauzy stopped." Fraser said 
he .defended Mauzy at the time and 
continues to believe that Mauzy has 
acted` responsibly: 

Anderson denied Fraser's charge, . 
saying •that he recently rated Fraser 
one of the ten best congressmen. "I 
will not permit anybody to , use,' the 
Oolinain to blackmail. or to browbeat or 

i.",•tO further-their. own personal,  Mterest 
Whether they ', be financial political," - 
iAndexson added  

Anderson ,emphasized in arPinfori 
view that he has .only the mininer% 
$2,000 investment' 	Diplomat Na- 
Hong Bank rewired; by the Comm, 

1 , troller of the ;Currency for fotinding 
board members; He said he intends to, 

"' ^donate even that small interest to an 
Asian:American charity when he 
leaves the board. 

His desire, he said, f has been only to 
A.Sian-AmeFigangtitnfind_ their: fb:St : 

bank. 	 . 	- • 
Anderson and other bank officials 

who asked not. to be :identified have 
asked stockholders' connected to Park, 
Moon or Pak to sellout' so that the,'' 
bank could avoid, further detrimental 
publicity. While .-Most, of. those ,ap, 
• proached have,  agreed to'sell, accord 
ing to bank sources, Neil Salonen of 
the Unification Church-and some oth-
ers have" either refused to sell or 
asked for a larger, profit before they 
will sell. 	 ; 

One Diplomat National Bank trans- • 
action likely to draw federal scrutiny 

r is a $1.09,00O-1Oan it. made to the Kw 
rean Culture and :Freeddm -Founda-
tion, which is headed by Pak 'Bp Hi. 
The foundation is itself under federal 
investigation. A bank, official, noted, 
liewever, thaCtitelban, Which had to 
be approved 14 the,.banit's board of di- 
reettirs 	its size, was pen:,  
*gait in Or 	' 	' 	* 


